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Drnatic Club Hannes Schneider, FonerO Arlberg Next Phillipian To Be Noted Economist

TJPresent "June- Skiing Technique, Grants InterviewPulseJaar9h To Give Lecture

Mon" Next TermnGerman Expert Credited With Having More Influence on Own oteCrsmsvc- Thursday Evening
Sport Than Any Other Living Man Observes Rise '. week, there will be no more regu-

vir. Coo Directs rdcin In Number Of U. S. Enthusiasts lar editions of THE PEILLIPIAN S. of . Presents Lewis Corey
Coist Of Twelve Is ______this term. The next edition will World Famous Author

Enthusiastic At the conclusion of his last en- Thousands flock yearly to his fa- be published Saturday, JanuaryAn Sea r
- ' ~~~~~gagement at 'the Boston Garden, mous school at St. Anton in Arl- 9, after the holiddys.FOEATDP SIN

FORMEI1R BROADWAY HIT, Sunday, Hannes Schneider; one of berg.FOEATDP SIN
the world's greatest skiers, and He began the sport early, for Studied Social And Economic'

ling Lardner and G. S. Kaufman founder of the famous Arlberg most German boys start skiing at Small Group Attends Conditions In Europe
-Authors Of Show technique, granted an interview to a about, the age of six. There, they

____ ~~~~PHIL.LIPIAN -reporter. His face, have the chance'to take up' the -sport Northfield Gathering Under the auspices of the So-
ducing ni ~weather-beaten and heavily tanined, on a larger scale, said Mr. Schnei-

In prduciga ply slghtlyrem-showved the effect of months' spent der, for American slopes cannot -ceyo nurM.LwsCry
niscnt of "The Milky 'ay, - on the snowy slopes in the high al- compare with those found in Ger- Poessor Bainton Of Yaleawolfmusenmitnde-

riven b 'he Dramatic Club two ttdsothArbrMonaninmySwzeld, nd utiaLectures On Christian ' !urer, will speak Thursday eveningI - fitudes of the Arlberg Mountains in many,- SwitzerlinathenmetingaroomofsGeorg
'ears ago, Mr. 'Cook, thle director, Germiany. To the reporter's amnaze-' which are longer, wider, and free Faith and Living singte tng H rll, o eoubet
las endeavored this year to make a ment, Mr. Schneider answered the from obstructions. As he had just g Mu t Moder n ilzton Duecy
:hoice'w"'hich will he easy to present, first question with a Wie bittc? come over to this country, he hardly Seven boys, led by Mr. Baldwin MsMoen(iiitonDcy

lot: d,ffUi to stage, and enjoy- ('What please ?) So the interview felt capable of estimating the inter- and Mr. Gray, represented An- As the Roman Did?",
tbeA6t- the Phillips Academy was carried on' nvr rd e-eti kighrbth said that dolver at the-Northfield Conference Lewis Corey is generally recog-
tudi~hi'i which may attend -it- mah, on the correspondent's part, all that he had heard' indicated a held last wveek-en atNrhil, i'ien soeo teals mr
,ometime~late in next term, and wvith some 'help from a young tremendous increase in the last two Mass~lchusetts. The delegation left ican economists. He is one' of the

Tb 'is a comedy (some.-'friend of the great ski stylist, who years. Friday afternoon at twvo thirty an few men who, during the period of
The, play is a comedy (some- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ropeit fom 124to 19g

vhat miuical) called "June Moon" could speak a rather broken Eng- 'Choes American Skier No. I returned late, Sunday afternoon. foresaw afwom'ld 2 dereso In28a

'y Ring' Iardner and George ~~~~~~~~ lish. ~As the outstanding skier in Amn- Th bos~h aeteti ee e-e f articles in "the New Re-
Caufman It ran two-hundred and Great Influence On Sport erica he chose Richard Durrance;, a~ R.Pibik ons S isi tublic," he -proved-statistically

eventy-tfree performances on Mr. Schneider has had more in- junior at Dartmouth, who was firstR Phlrk Joes S. Wishp n-dtertcly-h iiain
3r ad y' in 1929. and brought fluence onl this sport than any other among the United States coinpe- andposT.ity

avorable, comment fromn all critics, living man, for he developed a sys-iosa h itr.lmi ae The conference began immed- o rseiy 
Cast Small ' - tem skiig'which'is now accepte at Garmisch-Platenkirchen. -Mr, iately after dinner Friday night. Noted Economist

Th-Catis Small iyerio-by most of the world's great stylists. Schneider thought that the next. The address' of the evening~ was Besides being one of the most
iThainsi ifnl slthisv me r, This begins wvith a simple funda- Olympic Games at Tokyo are too *made by Professor Roland Bainton noted economists in the world,

admental snow plough, from wkhich far distant to make any predictin f'aeDvnt col vob-LwsCryi loavr el
ecause of6 the lengthened time the student progresses to all kinds as to possible winners, but the look ~an a series of three talks on thie 1lnowvn writer. He is the author of
hich' the Dramatic Club has to of complicated and daring turns. (oineonPg5)subject, "Central Problems'-of the c',c-hi r~ell-known hooks as "The'

*rpoduce: it, "Tune Moon" is ex- C h r i s t i a n F-aith and' Effective T-T1'o,qe of Mlor'ran". "The Decline
ected' to be excellently done. A gay Christian Living." The evening of Ameriran Canitalism", which
nd 'amusinZ sketch of satire oil Concerts To Enliven 'Rogers Hall Concert wxas concluded by a short question "-ecnrre a best seller in the field of
Iroadwa-y song-writing, it is a plav Bek itrT rm ' ovs oBeSc ssperiod. Saturday morning Pro- -nnnmirs. and "The Crisis of the
aiicl i's expected to attract a large ___fessor Bainton gave the second of ""riddle Class." At nresent he is
udience.' Mfany wisecracks and ChisO noe n bo icsRnee yOcetahis three speeches, and the delegate,~ -,renarine'. for n'iblication - during
yen a 'few good songs came witlhoisO noe n bo -iee RedrdB-Oceta ere divided into groups for a dis- 1037 ncnvel rleilina- with Amer-

To Com. ~~~And Glee Club; Dancing isonohitas. Drgte lferm te18'sote
le manuscript. The Dramatic ('mi1b T Cobine For, Recitals Afewrsarnoson tfheis an Durn a the n- 1 lie fromvthe 'has beenan
Till strive to v'ain the most possible At Vesper Services afeno____yn atese-13', RPtvbe-a ena

rom thematerial given it. That the concert given by the An- 'ovedl the -inte- 'sports facilities of -copy-nte PAitor of the Encyclo-

When' "June Moon" played in Many concerts have been sched- Iover Musical Clubs at Rogers the hotel. Sunday morning Pro- - 'i- no go-ial Sciences.
~ew Yok. thesta rswere Nrman tled for the Winter Term in order' H-all was an outstanding' success is fessor Bainton concluded his talks, ',.vrdTiTab oemn -
os~er Linda Watkins. and to eiliven whlat is usually con- ",est attested by the words 'of Mrs. "-ni discussion groups wvere a gain ~ oe a oni a

)xoe-n a ofwhomq ave rise sierdth ost boring part of the McGay, principal. of the girls' schol fomdAosrprsniga-1r.nn andre lae born~ to Snw
nce then t importan roles inschool year.'-Of the nine Sunday "-ho said, "It has been the best Sixty-eig~ht bv ersniga-T-~q.sr ~trmvdt e
iovies t was podu~cedby Sam afternoon Vesper 'Services to be 'concerf ever given here by Phillips -yost everv preparatory school inVrl iwheheatndte

ardE,~-Ha~s -at th Bodirtheld, seven will be musical ones, cademny." 'N~ev England except Exeter attend- ""' S'-l'ooig from which he
E~hearp"rn Ne Yor adisfrtand in addition to these concerts Of the vocal numbers sung by, ed the conference, and more than -r AIi~*da h e fhscas

IN-1ight (-Nov. 9th. 1929) is looked there will be two others which will the Glee Club, the best two un- fifteeti masters from varosshos~cls ftedaho i ahr
he held on various evenings during Aoubtedly were the song "Lo! How and colleges served as leaders. Mniudo ae5

:0 ~poftl as ,being one of the mostthtey.-' (CnnedoPae5
I 1 gtus$uh parades ever intro- teerm. .a Rose E'er Blooming," by Prae-
dAruced t'-~ 'Broadway. The stock I'For two of the Vesper concerts, "Dries aw n dich."an's orkh'V ro s-M m e' tFa ut ic s
tde iar I et he less thnn a month the choirs of Andover and Abbot Diembwei Grenadieby"tAl ofhe a ro s em esO Fa ut Dic s
thtter but,_-f'June Moon" carre o.I (Continued on Paene 2)nubrplyd yth ocesa 

______________________________________________were considered wvell rendered- British Crisis A nd Underlying Factors
namely, one- of .Bach's "Chorales",

d 'Wacic'_ Of Dull Monotony Without Recourse ' "Air a la Bour~e", and "Minuet";, Mr. James Suggests That Cabinet May Wish To Get Rid Of
'~~T~~ ~ g RA' Praised D- ~~~~~~both by Handel. The great im- Ewr o eua oB ue vrMtesI ig

Th ~ ~..,lzrre ~n LVIirro raiedBy Mr. Bas ford procvemient in the orchestra is due um ess n arw rt

is ol' to the addition of newv playermet ikta
o~ f trrent issue of The Mirror lugubrious jokes, no' conscious at- which has brought its total mem- B r ae eie fcustepeetKn

he ihhilW" appear Saturday offers tempts to be -funn), no Rabelaisian bership, up. to 25. By r- eie fcustepeetKn
greatertvariety of material than innuendo. If -you can read Hart's Th ac tefwsas u- "h atta h xetda-must, constitutionally, do a~s his

uts, magazine has .previously off- Fishing without enjoying the quiet cess. Howard Cutter's 8 piece or- dication of the King, to be' forced ministers desire, but they in turn,-
'ed i',Tere are three delightful ripple of merriment which" runs chestra furnished the dance music upon him by the Baldwin Cabinet, are supposed to represent the ma-

,iii esays, a group ofgodthomg it, you are a sadder man which wvas enthusiastically received ha~ not yet materialized should it- noritswl ofrsetn the se ofCo-
ema,;, 'charming fantasy, 'nthan I-am, for I found the humor by those present. hind thees wheaffi th an i mrel he- mOt~t htBlwn's il

;say-i'the stream-of-conscious- of this essay' delicious. I also hidtewoeafi'hnmrl tecuty htBlwni il
ns mlanner, and a host of inform- chuckled over Dyer's Sneeze. Read MO IERE E Edward's marriage. To suggest, as ing to risk the danger of abdication
ive- articles frtoeliteraf itfo yusefI's really 1od.have various English newspaperatscatienEuoanfar,

for those it for ~~ It's good. men, that the English public is ~seen-is to suggest a great de-sire by
inded$p&sons who want to glean These are the best essays in the mn htteEgihpbi shmadhsclege ogtrd~

litte4 idnformation when they issue. Hart certainly knows how to' "My Man Godfrey," starring against the -marriage and demands him and whis coleage toik a ge rido
.ad ~~~~~~~~~~create the mood of the famhiliar \VIilliarn Powell and Carole Loin- thalteing eihrgvtp r.an wom heyi qhink abe man-y

There, is entirely lacking in this 'essay. My only objection to Fishing bard, will be shown here this Sa-Simpson or abdicate is a travesty ugtreanqitbotm y
sue, te~monotony and staleness is its lemigth. The essay is too long. urday. Its novel plot and amusing. of the truth. The whole affair hasmatrinh'kngo.Sulte
hich' .Jitray so much amateur Whl ati i otiuindaou aei ih neti-become public in England for only King be forced to abdicate, for such

riting. Without recourse to the follows a traditional form, Jones in inent. a few days; neither Parliament nor itevorhamontto the countryy b dde
(9K.acabiiWor the bizarre, the authors Reveretishsanatemdri Atasaegrpry Ieethe public has been asked its opin- perhas thegae mpire mane ivide

-,this ~issue have yet contrived to stream-of-consciousness technique Bullock (M\'iss Lombard) brings in in uhls a thdi t leinet h e ig
i ih considerable interest and He succeeds well. He has taken a Godfrey Parke (Mr. Powell) ' as "'otoetmuati 'a ensmah o tecnunninta

me disinctin. Th Editrs have suggestion or two from the note- the last item in her trophy bag. She known that conservative circles were Edward'has shown, and they may
cltuded n~o dull contributions. All book of Virginia Woolf. wins the prize, and to express her not in sympathy with the King's ap- feel that the real issue behind all
e -wr ±,g has interest; some of it'-' An Allegory of a Sort, by Finch, gratitude to,- Godfrey, she installs parent conce±'n for' social matters' of this present controversy is the strug-
tows-a- spark or two of originality; is a charmiing fantasy. The con- him as the family butler'. Miss the kingdom. The Duke of York, gle between conservative and demo-
I of jelhis life. ception of the piece is -tender, and Bullock finds it easy to forget so- as king; would be a far easier man cratic forces for control of the gov-

Yes ThdgeP-who are seeking humor the development poetic. There-is cial distinctions, and aftei Godfrey to deal with, for he' is considered a eminent.

8 1i'4 v plenty of it-tender, only 'on fault-the diktion is un- has saved hier father from bank- "safe" 'man, cue who can be counted "Apart from the issues about the
playful There are wo (Continued -o lPage 2) -ruptcy, she miarries him, "on to do precisely as his tministers (Contiu4 on Page 2)
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Member of Southern Nerw EnglandI Federation of (Continued from Page 1

School Newspapers ee;afwcrlsl hsnt

Member of Columbia Scholastic Press Association I uoeadAitetnec flt a
Member of Daily Princetonian Association of b~een for things to get worse, and the whole out- ________________words mar somewhat thebeuM

Preparatory School Newspapers, look has become gloomier and gloomier. But in STANLEY PAYS A VISIT the composition.
_______________ ~~~~~~this hemisphere, we find everything getting bet- Those who prefer realism

Editor-in-Chie4 ter. The prospect of peaceful relationships be' TO TH4E KING . enjoy Gregory's Hamnbtrgers-

RICiness B.anaerD tween the nations of the Americas grows brighter The place is Buckingham Palace. Two. Here is a modern, up-to.~t

QUENTIN MITCHELL every day. feIeves; thc butler is dozing in the mintite sketch written in a fan~ +
_______________ ~~~~~~~Until 1926, this was not so. At that time there vestibule, with his feet up~ on a idiom. The sketch is short, tet 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT were many in the United States who still hoped small coal stove. SFuddenly h or n rmtc
d y the door- and dramatic.~ ~ ~ ~~I

JosEPH 'E. H~wr, Mwaging Editor that Mexico would be another addition to the bell jangles harshly (it hasn't bccn The verse in this issue is rQ ~
'Evr~ja'r FxsHER, NewsEditor Union. Largely through the efforts of AMr. Dwight repaired since Hallo'we'e#). Jeeves good. O'Brien's Derelict I regarr

EDWARD C. Bisuiop, Phvtographic Editor Morrow, our -Ambassador 'to Mexico, this coun- jumps up, buttons his shoes 'on, and the best poemn. Yardley' to

Assod~~~e Editors ~~~try executed an abrupt about face., Imperialistic goes to the door. Prime Minister show ability. Sunset fromt my ii,

D. FLEISCHMAN, '37 S. WIN'sMw, '37 dreams, which had led to universal discomforture Baldwin enters, glaring about hinm dow is the best of Reed's verse,

M. L..WRENCE '8TLWOIR.37and certainly fear south of -the Rio Grande, were furtively: 'With this issue The Mirror..
T. YARDLEY, '38 W. D. JONEs, '38 done away with and -non-intervention became the Stan: Is the boss in? pears in a new format,,wi Bea

F . D. HCKMI, '39- A.' MURAY 3N '38 policy. imson and Hoover continued this scheme ees:Ysuhsloam all like better than the -old. Ther sufd-

R. S. WurrE, '37 J. R. STEvEr~sor,_'38 by withdrawal of the' marines from Central Ami- n.(thi-fupahesrs;re- never been a Mirror with aCiar

C. -DAVIS, '38 J. M. 'WHrrTLAW, '38 erican countries and Hull and Roosevelt are coeshmef hnajsshis Inm: so attractive as this one. ars
_________________________________________ rounding it out with freer trade and the much pub- pea)Apeautsyhesoal ToEio oo n i

THE PHILLIPIAN is published Wednesdays and Saturdays licized Good Neighbor Society. aminissh fe yeogauatos h 

during the shool year b ThE P~ismL~rAN b~&rd.Fear is ~one of the greatest causes of any war, -Stan: Tell him I'm here. *Mirror is a credit to the school petii

Advertising rates on application, and it was because this fear was removed that the Jeeves (entering the study) : hundr

Terms: Subscription, $3.50 the year. $1.25 the term. outlook is so bright on this side of the Atlantic. King, dat man wvid de growl am Masters Discuss British Cf whi
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Abroad, fear is the dominant feeling in France, here again. Shall ah instructivate With Deeper.Factors Invo~het

Andover.' Mass, under the act of March 3, 1879. wiei sas rsn ntecutiso eta i ocm n

Office, of pulbflcation: Smith & Coutts Co., Park Street, Coieilsalopeeti tecutis fcnrl hm ocm n 
Andover, Mass. Europe and, to ,a lesser degree, in England. The King: You can let him in. (Stan (Continued from Page 1) 

- - -~~~ -------- -~~~~ - result is obvious. Each country suspects every 'trundles in, collapses on a love- seIat, 'tryout

Andover, Mass., December 9,1986 other country and they are all ready to fly A each -and points to eves, who 'displays fitness of Mrs. Sirrpson, the term,'
other's throats. no intentioni of leaving). Scram! that a constitutional crisis is three in, 

Christmas ~ ~~~~Back of all this lies one salient' fact, wvhich i-s (Icc'ves vanishes) bccero aldument 'wouide teinr

Christmas . ~~~~~~~~that the success or failure of friendship and peace Stan: 'Now listen here, old man, sealevr agumntolidty ~ g

- ' ~~~~~~~~~~~in the Western Hemisphere depends almost en- you've got to brace up and look at issue. -Constttoal h it h

Strang 'inded is te manwhose heart does tirely upon the United States which' is twice -as this thing in a clear light. I tell you, marry whom he please;ht~ec 

not bet a lttle faster upon mention of the'word strong as any other one nation in North or South you can't marry. her. -cutyfesta h atr~I e

C hristmas. For here is one word which is con- 'America. In matters pertaining to all, what this King: Aw, quit picking on me, suc mortnierd tht the tem.

notatie of mSt of the good things of the world; country says goes and the others know this. Nowv w~ill yuh? Can't you leave tie ~lone mustlecnirdtnthtem

no'ahere is n ordwoe eysudbig that res'pect and friendship have supplanted fear with - my meditations? You're al- must how to popular opinion van s

thoughts of happiess, joyand imagnton. to . and'- distrust, these'- nations are willing to co- ways butting ini. that isaveydfrntatrere
theghats of bhinssjond ol.oeaemweesfreryta ee'rslegoitnnao'tcr. Vddiig l the arbitrary action that the 12 5 P

th hars f bohyoung 
.l.mryte ,eewnCbnthstu a An f

\Vith th fantasyof SantaClaus, te whole defend whatever powver they might have had. ways mnake me nervous.. W~hen wnCbnthstu a a~Sf

wvorld cooperates and keeps alive one of its finest Everyone hopes that the Pan-American Con- Aunt Jenny married the ice man, I By Mr. Leih Vilhe.

and most beautiful legends. 'W`ith the desire to ference in Buenos Aires will insure Amnerican didn't sleep a wink the night before .- "The English King is not-obound
good feeling for a long time to come. It certainly the wedding, I was that scared. And tituilar head of 'the governimedates;

give that 'Christimas brings, bitterness is set a- "has a good chance to do- this. There is no great now you are going to marry, that England, but he is the rnor~F'ranz

side and aie' hIdayugfromdelfed toilsla nte animosity between any of the nations involved and' woman and make 'me' best. man. I social leader of English societrihe'be,

lude in lfe's strggles-decared. Peple, the all of them genuinely want a peaceful settlement tell 'you I can't stand it!I What if I the bond of unity for the Erlass,

world oe~' tae on anew spiit of riendlness I of all disputes. They not only want to accomplish should lose the ring? The whole as well as being the supremee str

and geeoiy fmlois reuntin beate months sotrething in the conference, abut they also wvant nasty business has me by the-'throat of the Anglican Church. iignmo

of separation; gifts foig orbeasofte tb' carry out whatever 'Plans are decided upon. -and besides, somebody hooked M'y "Ever since 'the beginningf-urlin

spirit behind them than the value of them, the ' This has not been true of many conferences in the swallowtail coat at the MacWhor- eighteenth century, and ever 'tier" 

"haves" attending to the "have nots' with more past. ter's brawl Saturday night. I simply ther back, -the 'King's power.Brunnt

willingness;' cheer and song dispelling all gloom _ ___________________ haven't a- thing to wear. 'prerogatives 'have been very A~'lle. 

and sorrow-these manifest the spirit of Christ- ~~~~~~~~~~~~King: Oh lust, slip on any Old reduced, until at present hisfacobs,

mas. ~~TTT ' ~thing, Stanny. .functions~ are of a ceremonlind S]

N-.o more beautiful description -of Christmas "T HlIS A~NDO~V ERIX Stan: Oh, sure, that's all right symbolic variety.,er'

and Santa ~Claus was ever writtefi than Francis 'By JEHUJ for you to say, but after all, I'm a "If it should be found tha'1onor

Church's letter printed in thie New York Sun in 'Prime Minister. I've got responsi- ward the VIII is acting co9: Iund.

1897. The following are excerpts: bilities. otedsrso h mjriin

"Yes, 'Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He Remember last spring when we had the first King, Oy, oy. ' Parliament, and if hie should-erit

exists 'as certainly as' love and generosity, and reintapolAthttmehrewstthd' Stan: So there you are. I won't tinue to act independently of Frhree

devotion exist, and you knowv that they abound ' a question asking whether or not the person ans- do it. You tell her that I cannot give ment and according to hi,;oni' a:

and give to y'our life its highest beauty and joy. wvering would take a course in government or not mly consent. I can't have you mar- lights despite this fact, he woa1L:he 17.

Alas! hoiV dreary would be the world if there if he had the opportunity. The response, as we' rying until you get a good job. If doubtedly 'induce a constit-

-Was no Santa Claus. It wvould be as dreiry as' recall, was tremendously in the affirmative. Pos- YOU want to wait, you can have my crisis.

if there were no Virginias. There would be no ' sibly this should come under the -heading of old Position when I retire. "It~ is extremely unlikely Ki
childlike faith then, no poetry, no' romance' to bsnsutin spite of the fact that almost every, King (to Jeeves, who has been would go this far, however.'

make tolerable this existence. We should have one seems to have forgotten about that result, we listening behind a potted palmn): All while,' his relati~nis with a ir

no enjoyment, except in sense and sight. The still believe that enough boys here are sufficiently right, bo, toss the' gentleman out :n Mrs. Simpson's status affec

eternal light with which childhood fills the world interested to make the formation of such a class quietly. ''moral, social, and religious k- Alt

would b extinuished. '. feasible. Personally, we're for'tt. 'Jeeves (with diabolical glee) :ship sign ificantly-thoi tbOb

"Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no, sign ****'Yeah, man! (He begins to walk tude of the British public 'andl'1

tha tereisnoSanta Claus. The most real things "We oyu ot?-hsi paetyte ntenacingly'toward Stan, who moves world at large is not easy to 'layer
that there is no ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Whn o ouget ou?-hssaprnl ie backward. Jeeves begins to run. ure one way or the other, Massa

in the world are those that neither children nor ' most repeated question of the past week. The Stan begins to run also. They leave whether a majority favor4'hlose
men can see. topic of examination schedules has come in for the chamber hurriedly. Suddenly a King's actions or does not Del's

"Nobody can conceive or imagine all the won- a great deal of tiscussion aong the lads, and we loud crash is heard, followed by them." Poynt

ders 'that are unseen and unseeable in the world. must say that few seem entirely satisfied. The several periodical thumps. Iii a ino- M. iksedS Opini~o,

"No Sa nta Claus! Thank God he lives anwe ~ hole reason for dikcontentf lies in the fact that mnent Jeeves reappears, a'- knowing As a rishctznM. nourl

lives forever! A thousand years from now, Vir- almost everyone has an eleven o'clock class 'and grin ontis hisielips.) -

ginia-nay, ten thousand times ten thousand cannot, therefore, leave school iUntil Thursday ''King: You may go now. stead has an insih ino'th '

yea'rs from now-he will continue to make glad niornin atlat evseYubtsb H oslmwihw

the heart of childhood." ngazes.''jee' o e u.(eg e tiem whihe Amrcn a'-
We ourselves are somewhat chagrined at this back to the vestibule, whistling. He firt'hnd tex Enlshatiue o

year's schedule, chiefly, to be sure, because we seats himself at the stove, removes fisban xeiec.H
To Come too ~~have an eleven. Still, we' wouldn't object so hris shoes, ' and stirs up the fire, that there are toise

A Drive To Come ~~~~~~~mch to having to stay over until Thursday ex- Then, settling back' with the No- cscntttoa n et~

cept for the fact that our whole day Tuesday is vcmnbcr issuc of Harper's, he sighs) As to the -former, the lioe
It may be remembered by many that 'at the uocpe.Ocorewcastdhebte Yeaah n! 'obey the advice of his ai~

unoccuied. f coure we an stdy~_thn, bu we Yeaaaahan I ive tip Mrs. Simpso.f mh

beginning of this term. THE PHILLIPIAN men- won't. Personally we'd much rather have a couple WitrTmToBEnved fusthravctey~ 5 nhg
cioned an important drive which was soon to be of exams and get out a day sooner. Wne emT eElvnd fssterbvc

carried on amongthe student body the parents. 'To tell the truth, though, we don't actually see By Several Musical Evet h igaponsanwoe'Thi

and the alumini of Phillips Academy. whtsol edn;w r etutv rtcideas coineide wihiso"

Soon after the editorials -auneared, it was de- '' hashudbdoewereaetuciectc "nnedfrom Page I second cabinet cannot conirlecon,
cided by the Administration and the Editors only and not a'-particularly helpful one. M~aybe easoi

we shouldn't concern ourseif with this affair; we will be combined. Miss Kate Fris- CoineonPg6)ram6~

thatf ith wouldb betrt staeth c drul e tat the wvouldn't, in fact, if there were not many others kin, of Abbot Academy, will give For the best buys in ti
end of theterr'ii. Ten studens could tae their %vho feel as we do. Really we don't need to gripe a piano recital at one of these ser- COCE H inT~'

pleas directly home to their parents. However, for when all is said and done it must be admitted Cie.TeAdve aeCou OCHE Ea~S CA earne

the death of '\Ir. Cochran and the insistence of thttesvnenhiafevlafil al ills aganhe hner this yearu it ototth

the Trustees on finishing the Retirement Fund ti'wt e u.Ol ed t e u ale, il possibe ha d th Choir, f d Ki"oto

plan before considering another drive have meant Boet e u.Ol edlket e~u ale. i o sibeton th horo Kn'

the postponement 'of the entire drive uiitil the ** 'Cae. ,will sing at one f CLOILFR TUE ir

winter term. If the Trustees can raise enoug edo'knwbtesupctatheice the Vesper Services. 53 Park St allt

money- for a new gy-mnasium outside of school, of boarding put LIP near the telephone in the Coin- 'John McCormack, world famous .____________

astudent rrve will not be necessary-. We still be- mions is Ahere'to prevent scribblers from writing Irs eowl ighr nte~hee
liee, oweerthat every man in school will wvant ori-the --walls. We' had. occasjconjto-iise, the phone evnn fFriday, January .U- O K

to cooperate in giigsuch a permanent and ''reesntly'aid discoveired th'ai' tbh-Kwall,'was.quite. til recently he has been out of FOR CHRISTMAS.~
necessary gift to the Academy. Therefor,e. ~- cvered ith 'dfern phoi.' X6e]'Ei~t ulcpoinne u nyaf~ E N K R]R 0 2
,,till believe a Strident drive is valuable 'and deif'f' mtih ese' to have yomut'ruriber .1~e ~ v~ e~k.ago his concert in Boston re- 94 Main Stee 

able, and we shall. attem~pt to manage one. V"' d~~ d'ii ~i~ olo tu.'tived quiite favorable reviews 
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0OSPECTS GOOD FOR WVINTER SPORTS
M ~torCarlson 'Ld A CatisIBasketball Team

Si ostones Trials WneSprs aestnuSeems Promising
-to~~nt~O~ To Improve Condition --- "7'",7 '- Coach Di Clementi Predicts

fam~~ And stlers And Thus Better Team This Yeart ', WrestlersLThut, e~ Q~ Avoid Injury 

IS T MhY ILTY PRACTICE GAME TODAY,
egarc___ Captain Anderson Converted
0NStrong Competition For Places T oiinO ur

11se,___ Coach Di CICmrenti appears opti-
~rro. flecause there has as yet been in- mistic over this year's basketball
li suffiden time for the wrestling -Squad and predicts a team even

iiequadd~'o get into condition, Coach better than last year's spectacular
aCiCarlsoh:~.will not have the final try- Five. H-e seems particularly im-

pus r' pstoson -teteam u-pressed with the strong new mater-Striltneveginning of the winter term. ~ '~ 'ial. 

The Thei4? willI be espec-ially keen conl- ~ '~Although a starsting line-up has
1m0i petiion- for places in the one- " 'not been definitely chosen, Mayo,

-hundiied and thirty-five lpouind class, Lyford, Craft, and Capt. Anderson
C11 wichl* six men are trying -out for .were playing onl the first team in

rnvolthe tem' Saturday's lpractice tilt with the
1) C6ach Carlson has postponled'the Pony Squad. Coach Di Clementi
tryouts' ~until the beginning of next will choose his first team from the

the term, 'f&~ he says a wrestler must following: Mayo, Cobb, Lyford,
s thfbe, in~. kp~d condition before he en- H-. Williams, Duldan, and Bower,1
I sectersa~cqntest; if he is not., he is forwards: and Craft, Hearne,
1c thinr~t e of getting injured. Thomlpson, and Anderson, guards.
~-i The-re-,-sis a~ group of fellows in Perhaps the most outstanding

Iut lieach' 'lass who so far have showed thing about the season so 'far has
.tter ~up bettr than the others find the been the conversion of Captain

.14.eam wil probably be made up of Left to right: Anderson, basketball; H-eywood, swiming;Siatiraknaobr fnig i Ray, Anderson into a guard. He
th hm the h18-pound. class Gar-pledwlallstesoatfr

vaonn seems ut ueo en h ley, track; Huffard, wvrestling; Heck, Outing Club. CaptainHae ooky is absent. onad oiiobu e at ofrh
ittupersJ25.p ive of this class. In the weans te~iard positions, btseothe

the clsohrhefcned wimn rasSaudy Qbrn an ae Fencing Squad Taking, has lbeen -converted into a guard.
taenr fo ostnsar'ecoidero, -No scheduled games will be~srhows~~5nlast ear's econdteam, Show Baktrk Sbtreecrd1n Shape; Varsity Chosen olaved th'-is termn, but this after-

Wto'ilemundeyod Te15-lUld 5 UTie H rde oon there will be a scrimmaget -un class has -six good candi- Hurdlers and Distance Runners with Lowell Textile in the gym-
ruimdates-; they are: Bird, Barrows. Diving Outlook Brightens As Show Strength Yesterday -Coaches Barss And Allis Makensim
mnoraFranz,, Reamn, and Judson. One of Two New -Men Appear In First Trials - Only Tentative Selection PonyBasktbal
xcieeb~stturnouts is in the 145-pound - To Help Mahony In Three EventsPoyBsebl
e Eirlass where six good fighters will Coach Follansbee has a squad 
remee struiging for the starting as- In the tim.-e trials held last Satur- Thecigfirstictimee Mrtriatwlseofn theforPin-

--They are'Tower, a re- day, several new members of he ter track season, which were held Fnig patc ne r ftev e u o oy ;ignmient- swimin Tuesday, have given the coaches Barss and Mr. Allis is well under Paskethall. For the past week- heljngrturning'letternman; Andrews; a for- varsity swmigsquad pleased nvhoefrasucsulesn.way -with a squad of 35 men out has drilled them in fundamentals.'
ever her.- seond team nman; Eaton. Coach Dake in turning in good per- newi~ opfo a s c ii' reaoed for the sport. This squad will wVith the result that all are hand-

~~ Lindsa~y, and Sommer- formiances. Among the backstrokers their, merit whl eal ew e later be divided into two groups, of linz the ball and progressing
very ~'lle- JuFfard, the team's captain, three men were outstanding, of.mnfs aiiy which the first will be the varsity, rapi rllv The followin- sre'n h

h is racob,a former second team man. whom two, MAorris and Hardwich, Ontetak etrateeand the second will make up the ~nilad: Sosmnan. Benis. L. F. Lee.nolland Shepard, also a member of last are newv men. The third, Ferry, is a Ontetak etrateeclub teams. 'Wce.Misal lfod od
iezirys seconds, will struggle for the returning letteri an. weesvrl-ottnigprom This year there will be three Iimn. Dtuen. Wigl'eyv, Cuthberton.-

I thrO~'O'' o repesentng te Ml d Hd~k ances. The first am-ong these was
I th~ionrdo clas s.ntig he 55- Metcal and eidrick, newv manl, that f David Payne and Dick Os- (Conitinued on Page 5) qnell and C. Towerg o:otid ls.I the 165-pound di- lead the field in the breaststroke. bonwomd eor iei h 

-iajorwisWion Spencer, Barker, and \'in- The freestyle~events were wvell taken hignho urdle ecody iey nd
hould-'eitz will fight for the position. care of by Captain Heywood, owe, Mlurphy did well in the 300-yard

~ pI'ree -ood restlrs, ay, NWril- Howard, ex-Captain Kiphuth, Gil- run. Kiley finished first in his ac-N
hi~0 ~ an-iSmih illfihtit out in bert, and Mahony. -The drive,- a csoe tl hl .Mrh F WO~~~~ 175-pound class. 'sor eIstlewhleS.Muph

(Contined on age 5)clipped a second off his timre of last
nstitc ' - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~year. Robie is still hampered by his
ely t~~Kiphuth, Poynter, Anderson, '-And Seymour ankle injury, but expects to be inan
ely t~i~jith, oynter, Andersn,'And Seymourgood shape for the first meet. Last

Ver.-- ' 1' A1~1 but not least the long distance men, __mA
" Se lected 'or AL ate Prep Footb~all Team Lena, Main, and Falconer, ranaRu U L P L

~afe -good 1000. In the middle distance
ous I!' Although this year Andover's' H-ovey Seymour 'came t An- of 600 there were no official timeU

-. Iboobl team was supposed to have dover as a prep this year. n the trials, but H. Pierce from M~osesTR N KS.*
*nd~io "prma, donnas," four of its FA rwMi, ea acnr
,y tXays wer seeted scol theall- .to rgm esoedte~in Rinehart, and Peters_ have turned

her, Mssachuetts rep scool' tam. tuchdown, and as a -nember of the in- creditable performances in this li
favordThose- :'*ho were chosen are: team has been outstanding all sea- event. 'The dashes, although,- there -

not belanvey.,Kiphuth, guard; Horace son. (Continued on Page 6) tfd
Ponter ackle; Raymond Ander- Besides the f ou r Andover --- ______

pinforo halback; and Hovey Sey- players, three from WorcesterBOS
Mr nour,'-,-fillback. All four of these Academy and. two from St. John's BO KDad4 -tfnstaited against Exeter. wvere picked on the All-State team: O HITA
th-K.DeliiR_ Kiphuith has played for Of the four An(!over men who

isd lad'o' n the varsity as' a were chosen, Seymour is the only - JEAN KARR Yulse aaihvxto toeeooia toe

[-Te 1uar'atlon wasKapmember ofathe rtnigpae. -9MinSet pck up and phone Railway Express when to Come.
sontibiutOF ofKihuh- rat Your baggage will be picked up, shipped on swift express

sia>eSt :.paii: Of guards that he has trayos meelyvere opl at your home. For the return trp
-abi at Andover. Last year Kip- -drn~ltwsadtesipn ot xif 0111h"W4 the captaiii of the wim- ey merl c rte er pip tachrefr iku add

relsit~ndjrg andspat prsetis an. practically negligible, when compared with local draymen's
on 'Tstandn rospc forc thistem.' charges, etc., and the time you. spend waiting. Also, Railway

C(Tlrsbn y'ear as Holtra Poynt' Express rates always include insurance up to $50 on each
-easonr he did not start the Exeter shipment, without extra ex~ense. The main thing is to notify-

e 6 ne but this year he was in, the 'Railway Express when to call. That done, you can climb

',~an E~ oynte f bee layingw F. L. D U N N E CO . -aboard the train and enjoy the scenery. You'll be off for a
captain of the lacrosse BOSTON INE\V YORKMer-Cism .

ean te coming season. 328 Washington St. 511 Fifth Ave. ' Railway ExpressAgency, Inc.IRE ~r#~3~ndAnderson played his Telephon R. 1.-Dpo
gaeof varsity football this C RS M s s c ~ ~ sTlpoe5-

all: mbro atya' ty Andover, Mass.
was notable throughout -Soft Felt Hats-

L4he s`asbn by his long runs and his Overcoats Half Ho'se RlL V X E I R 
bility,,t§ ga4in giound wvhen the odds, Dressing Gowns - Slipovers

~:~~insthim- Awer~on. i- al- - Wool andI Cashmere Mufflers Lined -Gloves AGENCY [NC.
RR 1ca tmo thie basketball Spitalfield. Foulard and Frnci.Silk Cravats -E VI E
!et- = -- NAT -'I'' O-WvIvE RAIL-AIRSEVC ..
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Outing Club Visits Loss Of Thomas Cochran, Andover'Benefactor, Varsity Cut Expectei
Winter Sports Show Most Important Occurrence Of 1936 FaIl TermnTo Aid Club Swinini1 :'i

Aggregation-Of New England Undefeated Football Team Remains Unscored Upon Until Last Contest oachKislngTFil
And Foreign Stars Seen OfW t e n ryEee;JmSystem Used Last Year 

Season iv~~~~~yiey Lompaetea ~~~~By Mr. Gray
In Boston SundayTwenty-fifth Year Coaching Varsity Soccer. ne'h ircino-r

Under the'auspices of the Outingoi
Club tirty siing ethusiats had Certain events in the life f a But Andover's unfortunate loss made to sldw the entire Commons solving, club swimming has die;,

the riviegeof ejoyig te \\h~~school as old as Andover mark dis- in the death of its greatest bene- system down. For the 'first time; pleted its first two and a half orit
ter Sports ShowN at Boston last tinct changes in the policies and ac- factor, Mr. Thomas Cochran, is movies were made, of the entire Ex-ofratc. amedbyheJe
Sunday. The main event of the show tivities of the institution. The- fall something which will be listed in eter football game, a device which yen

was th skiin whic was spple-term of nineteen thirty-six has lit- the history of Andover as a very may prove of great help to Coach of men, the clubs have not yet 
mented'by dg-sle racin, ex-tie t offer the annals of Aildover important and sorrowvful event. His Shepard in coming years. A re- organized, but with the expecalme

hibito 'n sktig-sand rolac ing- history in-the way of policy. The ac- gifts are all about the campus, given markably skillful backfield coach adto fmr addtsalr
ing. ~~~~~~~~~~tivities this term, however- both in to Andover in a modest spirit of was acquired in Mr. Sorota of Ford- th u nVriysimn r

Thiasdvie i.,'t scholastic achievement and in sports, generosity. His passing wvill prove ham. Fewer conditions were re- ater cut in oate sommts at tr
skiing ~ ~~~~tshave been a notable record. a never-to-be-forgotten milestone. corded at the rating than at any ofth

twvo divisions, jumping and tour- Ani undefeated football team, un- A petition for a lengthened single marking period in severaltem th tas ilci
in. mog hejupes er scored upon until its final contest Thanksgiving vacation was refused years, and furthermore the school whpped nosae tay

many of the comitry's mlost out- wvith Exeter, will certainly be a by the Faculty, of which twelve men is larger now, with about 700 en- -The interclub meets are schedtul,
standing skiers. such as: Anton L- - vivid memory in the lives of stu- are new this year. A customary rolled. - to begin the second or third weettud
kang. Bill Pulaski, Charles Warren. dents. This year',s'soccer team, un- drive to better the Commons food Ln summing up, not many physi- the winter term, but a definite ponl
Fred NKicholson,, Casey Jones, and defeated as usual, marks the twenty- wvas started and a faculty comimittee cal changes in the school have been has not been announced. Duiring: M
Ted Filio. Being handicapped by fifth- victorious squad coached, by. appointed to investigate the man- made. The fall terni, 1936, is al- past weeks the clubsters have hkcac
the indoor jump, they wvere hardly Jim Ryley. ners there. Successful attempts were most history. practicing in conjunction with rilli
able to display their best distances, \rarsity, and tip to date Mr. nd
but their resulting perfection in pr rslighsntdsoee 
form hield'the audience spell-bound. Membrshi Increase Noted In Fo~ur- Year main on the campus for any pat oesolvn haspnots disoredma
Besides the routine jumping there vim rs tp£all of the Christmas vacation must hpflpopcs 'oecna

were severaP twin jumps and one U~~~~~~L~A. Of ~ ~ Camera ('73, arrange to, do so wvith the Treas- said.about this at a later date
tr Fovr t in enumsiasts one HLLitor Of WrelI-pp~rted4 Camea Cub urer's Office. They should report Last year, under Mr. Gray

'the other hand, there were present their intentions Friday. club swimming meets wvere"
some of the world's best stylists. (It s our opinion that aside front in future articles, we shall attempt Sca TanStp-once a wveek, with practice i n I
There was Hanines Schneider, the scholastic activities, athletics, Fri- to present- a historv, past, present Spca'ri tptween. This gave the swinir~nit

greatest ski teacher in Europe, Sig (lai nights at A4bb'ot, and vacations, and future, of thwaiuhcus c orels cnenaien ions~ bo thfequn potnte otyf
13uchiniaver, New England's celeb1 udvrmnbgo snl tivities. The first to be dealt zeith is whs ateaiain re t numeral time in different ev&ut

brated lalom ati~t. harles roc- srynor ea, shoul hala The Camera Clutb.-Ed.) 4:22 periods, the Boston. E'xpress
have a ~~~~~~~will stop at Andover o Wednes-analomdpsibetor'me

tor. the Harvard coach and one f hob3-soiethling wh'Iichz helps hint i The Camera Club w~as organized dyDember 16th. It is scheduled Of competition. At the end, r~a
this counitrv's best"' Fred Erickson. to improve his mind as well as to in the Fall of 1933 for the sole en- day evema :0 ebr ftewnigtan"u
a recent arival from Europe-, and [give hinz a great deal of plcasuere. 3oYient of those students interested their numerals as well as those Id
Norwood Cox who learned his ski- To mneet this requirement is the ob- ini photography and its various P. . Tests Tomorrow did numeral time, and from alligj'
ing in Europe and has taught ill ject of the various clubs her ' n h branches of endeavor. Its early his- P. 1. test will be held this Thurs- clubs a team was chosen to. ~kil:
most of the skiing centers of the Campus. W~e fulyraie htday tr a omwa hk in regard day and Friday. Attendance is -re- Exeter.. This system seemed to. u
United States. These men showed students wish to know what kind of to membership and active interest quired for those who have not 100 mote keen competition, and `ng
the Christiana at its best, and at- anognzto hyae i. in the club: Nevertheless, with the pons.Knoligwilprbty ok
tempted to show the first principles its specific activities and purposes. gift of a niew enlarger by the Head- (Cni~ )smlrpa hsya.ze 

(Co'ntinued on Page 5) I the following article, as well as miaster, interest' in th6 club blegan t itI
________________________________ I to grow. Last year there -were only ___________________________

six active members. This year the
nunmber of members has grown to

FOR CHRISTMAS VACATION thirty-eizght, of which approxi- J r Y
mately twenty-eight are active. Not u ~ N I n
onlyv has the club advanced in mnem-
bership. lbut it has done so against

~~~~i~~ps1~~~~7 -~~a decided financial barrier-that of*D p r mt
increased dues. After the first foot- -

4 ~a5l ble.cczo n olg fu~ni
ball game, it was necessary'to issue q pellog A chlaJ66eeClgei
passes because there were so many G ~~~~ Ii U Vi L ~~~~~~~~~~~photographers oil the field. These ASY fitting cloth-es that are sportinoly corn-
two facts are ample proof, -we be- Ei~fortable, 'Suits and Topcoats especially
jieve. of the club's appeal to the stu- created in our own Boston tailor shops, to meet the

B Y - T R A IN ~ ~~~~~~~~~dent body as a whole. - .activities, of young men - to' wear without wilting,
,Along with the increase in mem- to stand-up and stand-out after constant usc and 

Th C'~f, Fa t bership, there has also been a de-abs...

cided increase of facilities andaus.
to Travel at Low Cost - qiment. According to Secretary Suits $40 to $50 Topcoats $35 to $0

books have been filled out this term, 9)9eiilsJo c 3 urberru oL'onc/odl Zoficoals.
- as compared to two and a half

NO HIGHWAY DANCERS OR SPEED. TRAPS (Continued on Page )
ICE, SNOW OR COLD TO DELAY YOU

Have more time at home by planning your trip by Boston Academy NoticesLtMT
-and Maine train. Be warm .and comfortable when you___
Fares in coaches have been reduced 44 1-2 percent - it's Railway Agent - 36t 4 ahntnSreBSO
the best way to go and save money. The Boston and Maine agent will

Round Trip (in coaches) be in the basement of George Wash-
Andover to Boston - .0ington Hall o Monday and Tues- ;Pe~t 1) ~p~3PRESENTED
Andover to New York 10.20 day, December 14th and 15th, from J. IL STEWARTf, Proprietor EerWdedymrigb

Andover to Chicago - 41.60 - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I . m. to 4 . m. to distribute strictly fire-proof. Connecting rooms TeAdvrSewLul
tickets and reservations. Have with or ithout bath. pen thruout 4ABnl fStsato

~~~~~~ £ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~checks ashed at the Treasurer's the year. Diagram and terms on ap- ' udeo a~ato 
___________________________________________________________________ office, as the agent will not accept plication. Agents--C. C. NUTE, HI. A. REED, . W.1=

checks.,_________________ _____________

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY SA ITWT OEI hneO xmnto om J. MORRISSEY ACADEMY SHOE SH(
TeemhdAyhee tm :2 eid t945 ens 2c §P%1:=REG. NORTON 

When you trade hereerpheAyhre ntm 5:22 Peemerd at9:45 MrW .Ednes BAGAG TRANSFER I Post Office' Avenue, AndctO K
You Savi with Safety J. H. daDeebeA6t:MrD.O. BAGGENANFRBETTR WORK FOR LES54_

- Main at Chestnut - L Y ) N Newton's Math. 4 f, Pearson D. TRUCKING - BUSSES Work Cailed For and Delivered
____________________________ 60 M~n StreetTel. 70 r. Parmeee's- Frnch 3 hPark Street Tel. 059 Andoer School Agent: . W. Nute, JohnT.''

M orse 13. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Watch Repairing School ewelryT EH O N S P 9 :07 Period at 445, Monday, Student Lamps, Electric Fix- Cloth Seals and InsglTHE HARBORN SHOP ecember 14th:, Mr. Hallowell's tures, Alarm Clocks, Curtain for any school organzl
WALTER E. BILLINGS '~j . O PCS Eiiglish 2 e, Room 11. Rods, Picture Wire. Shot Guns andSel

36 Main Street VI~LUPTE O PA TJE W~~~L~~~ SISTER ~~FOR Boys Staying At Andover X . R I LJ .PT A SA 
SITRMOTHER, FRIEND All boys who are panning to re- 3 Mi tet ,Tl 0 3PR TET'~a

Complete Optical Service ARDOVER SUARE 31_MaiStreeTel._02_63_____STEET__

LOWE COPANYTo ANDOVER, MANSL
STUDENT'S DINNER, $1.00 BOOKS 49 Main stretLf~

BsPHARMACISTS - teak'and Chicken FRCRITA For P. A. Stude'ntfsfor 20 Tveears UN CR S COA - 11
Temia t al10 Mi S. e. ~6 9 ai Sret* .B.BasmlnTckrWeek End Guests Accommxodated JEAN KARR U Agents - D. J1. M'acLeod, Day 3 UUR

TEMPLE'S MUSIC SHOP DR. ADELBERT FERNALD L E (~ N , SMake Cruise reservations now for -your Bermuda trip ,
ForORTABL HE ORAPHE S will be in Anovr WdOnZsasw he will L ' 'Salso secure your Airplane ticket early.
Victor, Dccci. ind Brunowicc inpislize in the straightening of teeth at 1C ""'Snwchs '- 

Main Street. Telephone Andover 466-W *r Ir~~iC 'W U '~ M~r4SInU
S EOdy DA9.Ec oston office. 29- Commonweilth Avenue. Ike. Sodas and Ie Cream, FRED E. CHERVER, Maxt1gg .1ational Bank Bldg., Phone 776-1.

66 Main treet - . Azdaver more 6275. OMie hours 9:30 to 3:00. - --- -- '
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tebe - e To Give Lecture Garmisch-Platenkcircen, present a do- so well in'these time trials will Group , which includes those who 'very vivacious figure skating, Mr.

'IP 4 I i~9 W. Hall Thursday Eve. chance for serious- accident.. This probably have a chance to better knorw quite a bit about photography Frick performed the difficult ~candle
~tinued frm Page 1) sport, he declared, is only for a few themselves this afternoon. The squad and how'to use a dark room; Group dance, while Mr. Duffy added a

tinud frm Pae 1) people, the very hardy. Slalom rac- will be cut at the end of the week, II, consisting of enthusiasts who are certain Broadway element with his
Fol . ng down a tortuous course requires and all new members have been nort quite so skilled in the art of impersonation of a playboy on

te orced o leave shool andthe most skill. Downhill work he urged to do their best in the com- photography; and Group III, made skates.
o rk. Hewas emplyedr forcalled very spectacular, and he ink trials and practices. up of rank beginners. Last year An interesting sidelight on the

onie e on th e okshould know, for he, told this cor- This week is the last full week there was a good dal, of confusion whole show is the fact that the

[r!J ofooCmme ctiely ened in respondent that at St. Moritz, in of practice before the beginning of regarding the use of the dark room; worst accident befell a dog-sled
00 me actvely ngagd inSwitzerland, he went down a slope the winter schedule of meets. No now each mernber signs up, on a racer, ad the jumpers have had

s cdie i-Jp movement as a speaker, at 136 kilometers per hour (about statements can be made yet con- chart, for the time he desires. This only one strained back.
f 1%efvnti i editor of several maga- 85 miles n)er hour). This was on a cerning the quality of the teams chart is then posted where all memn-

hII n te Srng where 9 he' specially prepared slope, and the which the Blue swimmers will bers may see it, 'Thus avoiding var- Fencing Squad Taking Shape;
e erayweeh was al- time was further -cut down by a fly- meet, but the* triangle meet with i us'- and sundry arguments. An- ast e hsnB oce 
,nostled in a street riot at the ing start. Yale '40 and Lawrenceville should other of the improvements is that 

~~me~*~theKapp putsch to over- be one of the exciting meets of the all those paying their dues my(Continued from -Page 3)

b irowJe reulcngvrmn.- Academy Notices -~ season due to the addition of sev- now have a key to the dark room. 

ing In-492 he returned from e ral of Andover's swimmers to the Last year there' was only one key, events, the foil, epee, and saber.
,-, -,I, ~~~~(Continued from Page 4)e

the t"ur* atrsuyngeooi, -Yale team. -and frequently someone lost, or The outstanding candidates for the

wvill ocial dpolitical conditions. His Art Lecture Tonight The complete schedule' of varsity walked away with it. -foils are Captain Macomber and

tay~ abrd was particularly help- Thr ilb nilsrtdtl wmigmets for the winter sea- As with every club on the hill, Koch, who were on last year's

lied ul,,constituting as it (lid a case onsone ofl the nwerusprcesse ofl soing asfolwse there are faculty advisers and en' team. Of last year's All-Club team

Weettd -f-teipraecnmccolor photography this -evening at J~an. 16: Gardner High School - thusiast, chief of whom are r wh oes Jor thi even, an-
ut ondstions. seven o'clock in the basement of the Jan. 23: Yale '40, Lawrenceville Benedict, Mr. Higgins, Mr. May- worth oeJ .Aln n

,ra Mr-A1 Coe oe o-hlisAtGllr.-Clrmve swl (away) nard, and Dr. Westgate. However, Willets look promising. The only-

nve 4cademhighly recommended as a as lantern slides and prints in color Jan. 30: Harvard Interscholastics this does not mean that the club is two popcsfrteee ace

.vith .rillian1-,;lecturer, an able debater, will -be shown This lecture is being '(away) under rigorous supervision. The are Macomber and T. J. O'Brien.
Ir -n a. trsin pae. pnoedb h-amr lb Feb. 6: Harvard '40 situation is, just the opposite. These There is one position vacant in this

-ed -Feb. 13: Dartmouth '40 gentlemen serve only to help, not event. In the saber,, Dryden, Allen.
canlanfles Schneder Of Skiing -Faust To Be Discussed -' Feb. 17: Huntington to control. -and Wiss head the candiIdates.

biterviewed At Boston Dr.,Pfatteicher will present a lec- Feb. 27: Exeter Acodn o r.Brs hs
late - ~~~~~~~~ture on the Opera Faust this after- ________-Andover Outing Club Visits- pstosaeol ettv n 

ra ~tne rmPg noon at 4:30 in the Faculty Room. Camera Club Membership Hits Boston Winter Sports Show have no begring on the team -for the

're - - ~~~~~~~~Orchestra Rehearsal New High as Interest Growsmetthswnr.H alo ihd

e in n -his~ ~ whn "sedHas the Teewill be a full orchestra re- -- (Continued from Page 4) to have -it known that if anyone
,Vim~nled tats team much chance Tee -(Continued from Pae4) , w,,, would like to have any fencing in-'
try wiiiiig?"showed that he was hearsal tonight at 6:45 in the Pg'!oeofSin-iestem or "strctonnxtwer, ewoldb

~~eiteIiiioIs about the, luck of an cae.books for all of last year!S e -and -radual deveomn ftrsvr ldt epteadta

D rorr s;;ki team. Obviously Am- Backstroke Trenth Ials $114 have been spent on new equip- ' from this basic turn.teywolbepadonacu
end ricaJ,h'-iot been in the game long StrrrwhIn ment and supplies this term. 'The dog sled race proved to bethywolbepadonacu
Lca,1gn~ ~~. - StrayPessumr There have been several changes rather unsuccessful but -the figure em

lose- In li" xpert's opinion, ski jump- (Continued from Page 3) ithmaeuanornztonfskig-vdwthhekigfrhgh The schedule is not complete,
mn alIi w.3Sitbe most dangerous type of- this year's Camera Club. In the honors. Norval Baptie and'Gladys Meets are, pending with the M. I.

to _Skilauf,!",-and required the most weak event earlier in the season first place, the club has, of neces- Lamb did a beautiful "Moonlight" T., Brown Freshmen, and the Bos--

urage.-He said that there was no -because of the- lack of men out for sity, been divided into three classes: dance, Evelyn Chandler did some ton W. M. C. UT. -

Ind angerir nsuch a slide as this one it, is' now, strehgthened by the ad-
folc the-B6§ton Garden (the same I dition of two new men, Kendall and

ze as the one on Prospect Hill), McAvity, who will back up veteran
at that ..large ones, such as at fMahlony. Those men who did not

-C' -~ESTABLSHED ISIS gchE

- ~~~~~ - 5- ~~~~~~~~GIFT THOR.1UGHTS I
Ut ~~~~~~~~~AM

~~uittewen~~ Vurni%4in~~ o~~zSHO
MADI SON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STRE1T SO

NEW YORKI' WHERE

ALL YOUR
FRIENDS WOULD -I

LIKE TO TRADE IS

THE CORRECT PLACE TO

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

5.' ~~~~.. -* -~~~~FOR' GIFTS. ANYTHING PURCHASED

- ~~HERE WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED

To countless men and boys all over "the world, Brooks FOR ITS QUALITY AND GRAND WORTH. -

Brothers is as traditional a part of the Christm'as spirit

Skill in Workmanship, Distinction in Style .'.for Useful

-Gifts that, large or -small; are truly memorable.TOA AN SE FRYUSLF-H PAC- 

Write to' our New York store for illustrated Christ- TICAL,' WE9LL-BALANCED STOCK OF EVERY 
tog I; ma-s Book and circular "Christmas Suggestwons."--CNEVBEIE O H ELGO MD 

LauW BRANCHES -DISCRIMINATING MAN, AND REMEMBER' YOUR

wt~fl OSTON:NEWBUY C:3 E,:ELY STRET - -FRIENDS ARE PRACTICAL LIKE YOURSELF, SO GIVE -

- '-,~~~~~~,, a ~~~~USEFUL THINGS. WE ALSO HAVE A SELECTION OF

SO GIFTS FOR THE FAIRER SEX, VANITY CASES, MAKE

ndove_ ~ Dl UP SETS, TRAVEL KIT AND PLENTY OTHER GADGETS.
LESS_811 PLANDI Going HomD

Joh`n -~ ,ISucceinor toI

F CHS
For Christmas. C~M

;TT 4f-I-M. C. SkatesT
anJ HW'ockey'Sticks Why Not Bring HomeONM Y TS

.... tla. Skis Gifts From 'Andover?
aiad Poles

GilopIng - Printin - .A U V 1-~v
Enlarging DJo Your Shopping Now -JPNORD Y

tfltter foral 127 Main Street Andover, Mass.I 
-Phillps Academy Teams St-ores at-Yale, Harvard, Brown, Williams, Exeter,

tilP, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Princeton and Penn Shop,
';8MAIN ST., ir fm and 85 Liberty St., cor. Broadway, N. Y.

'~ DVER, MASS. ij P4.I iv, 'lC
751~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4 low w_____ ;$

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r!M
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/ .. .. . .,. ,, . .. .ld~M rz, ! e tobaccos

~~~ j ~~~~from the Carolinas, Georgia, Ken.

T T ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aplenty of the best in Chesterfiekl T.'171 orn ~ Plent ... rromatic tobaccos. 
from Turkey and Greece-and plenty
to make Chesterfields, taste better-
and different.coie th Vodiig 
Pleasing taste and aroma, re-,M

thnt smoers en y frshing milciness-Chesterfields [
are chockfull of the good things /
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Copyright 1936 LGarr & Mrnsts TOBACCO CO. wS

!fst,
Osborn And Payne To Record They are jumnping about ten. feet King, and hie is forced to accept she is a commoner and an Anaeri- By Mr. Barrows e

Time I High Hurdles Tuesday 'Which is considered good for so their advice or resign. The present can would not militate' the leople o;I would have Mrs. Se 

(Cotined romPag 3)The schedule: they are trying to rush the matterth
m~..ont~nued rom Page eary in the seaon. governme t, sapail ee opagaintr;it Wigallisaitohe mo ut ptronebl as ood9-

Jan. 16: Jayvees vs. Lawrence High through before the people hanve lhad 01"rt' Wlibtpobby"oij
were no spectacular performances, Jan. 23: Varsity vs. N'eastermi '40 a chance to think about it. Only a -On the whole, he. believes the Baldwin wimll wave a rd fK,,
are wvell taken care of by Donahue, Jan. 30: Open few weeks ago they said it was a crisis is a bad'-thing, for it has split the whole business. It inut

1-luling, and Kiley. Feb. 6: Harvard . . private natter for the King to de- the country in the miidst of toube-m brdhwetatt 
In the field events, Co-captain Feb. 13: Open cide. somre times when serious problems, can do no .-wrong, yet the &-.re`

Swihart sets the mark in the' broad Feb. 20: nterscholastics (Yale '40 The sentimental issue i very i sc sSai.sol rciefl oial spon ibl fral y CeieAU31
jump while -\Tietdr, Kiley, and VS. Andover. Relay) . porta'nt. Many Englishmen feet that attention.' Hn otqi Talypne A 
Bond do their best to follow. C. F'eb. 27: Exeter at Exeter a man is a man and should have the ______________

Burnam accompanied by G. Read privilege of choosing his wife, freeucl
and D. G. Davis swing the hamnmer Masters Discuss British Crisis fromn interference. But the fact re- JOI11T2 fII. GRECOE-
best, while Gould, Day, Coxe, and With Deeper Factors Involved mains that Mrs. Sinmpsoif's two di- JO H.1l1.COE
Osg6od show promise. A success- vorces stand as the greatest barrier WATCHMAKER JEWELER OTM`i
~ful season is expected in the shot (Cniudro Pae2 between her and the people. Es-Thsmretlnofcoljwlyinon. t

put wvith Dempsey, Sonies, and majority in Parliament a eneral. pecially the country folk cannof tol- Th mrts in fscolJeer i on
Nluphythre.In hehigh jump election' is called. The new Cahinet crate the idea, for, divorces are less Come in and look it over. tll

Co-captain Swihiart again heads the (chosen f rom-i the party with an frequent and arder to obtain there - Cmlt pia evcpecitosfle al ~a:
list while Donahue, Brunet, Nelson, elected majority) now advises te than in this country. The fact that. ltonis,
and Cutler clear the bar in good _________________.received. Frames repaired while you wait. 3te'm

style. Finally there is the pole vault 56 Main Street Phone 830-R Ando~t <'1
which mourns the loss of arttGUFSPRSRIESAIN"7eBgstLtlJwlyS toei h Stte"c.

from last year and lacks GULFer- Mianhsu SRVIC SATIoNvehrigstLtl eerySoei e
vices of Macornber until spring. Mi n hsntSs noe 
H-owever, Stinson; Donahue, and A Clean Station For Those Who ________________________________
\W. Stevens are expected to ( well. ArTatclrTeeaealto l red o hudrmm t d

_____________________________ Operated by MARSHALL CUSTER Teeaealtoodfrnsyush ldem mbe itm
_____________________ ~~~~~~~Christmas with a really personal gift- ak

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~send your photograph I n~BOOKS i
FOR CHRISTMAS ANDOVER PAPER STORE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Make your appointment nowi before the rush of Christmasshpf'

* ~~JEAN KARR JChristmas Cards and Toys THE ANDOVER ART SDOKa
94 Main Street 5 4 Main Street Ande 1.23 MAIN STREET


